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Socialism Discussed 
.By Nonnan Thomas 
, ' .  
Capa.Jiot All" Faih to Gi.e 
Ecoaomio: Security aDd 
Poace-N...tcd. 
, V nlil.y D,,,,,,6tKs 
;rhe Vanity Playen wiil present 
"TII� E"(M"'l!d AJPriI," by Kane 
{Campt)ell. on Saturday, April 25, 
in Goodhart Hall, The. mm's parts 
will be takm by �mbers of Hav­
erford CoII�ge, 
NEW WAR�OPimSIED Angna Enters <;iives 
Norman Thomas. executh'e diredot' -- 'Program of Dances 
lhe League for Industrial ___ 
author of A,"trW=tJ'l W", Ollt, 
ior�r sOclalilt candidate for p�::� :; I 
Humor and Simplicity Are Aims, 
spoke in Goodhart Hall last 1 Not Aatheticism of 
night 00 "Socialism, a Program 
Democracy." The. I«ture wu the. lut 
a series 011 Cbmmunism, the New 
talism and Socialism, held under the 
"iet'S of the I.iberal Oub. Djscussion in 
the Common Room followed M r, 
ThomaJ' speech. 
Interpretation. 
ART OF MONOLOGUIST 
On Saturday ... i\lIril eleventh. Bryn 
Mawr found a rare delight in the danc­
ing of Angna Elite,., Hers is 01 new 
creation in the field of dancing, It 
has neither the aestheticism of hadora 
Duncan, nor the pose. and color effects 
economic the Denishawns, 1I0r the ;�';"i;:::�:� 1 1 ��--�::;;;;:; --v.�';iT.7.i:i-:;;-:":.g. "ed fpl,y,;" I.-nto';(' '---o£ M "Y-
that our system is not perfect. Enler! does not .try to b4= grace-
"" "It is almost too easy," Mr. Thomas 
hegan, "elpecially since the stock market. 
crash of October, 1929, to convince peo-: 
pie of the unlOUndness of our 
to' be beauliful, or to interpret The real diflkuhy is in ptrsuading people music: she is a hunior!st, and in this 10 do something about it, There are far she-discards the fundamental rules of too many people 'talking like 
_ _ �"'" 
dancillg. In the danit' white robes of list .. holding-jobs like Oabbits, \·oting "Delsarte" she has the audacity. to 
like Republicans ... • bring laughter on the Gre-cks and their l"he stahls (IUO is usually defended earnest disciples by her ungainly I>OSC'� day on the grounds that, things are 110rtraying Ihe emotions. Oll't:.. of her hctter than they used to be. Such numbers is a Ilerspiring, 1110Sfluito·hit­lest is im'alid; the real tillestioli il not ten school girl in a middy-bloubc. per­
huw IlIlIch conditions han improl·t!d but forming ilL n "Field Day" to 
how good thc), are in prOllOrtion to what acc:olllval1;melll of a Sou:;:t march. 
S.lf-Go.mtm.nt Elution" 
The Executive Board of the 
Se.If-Government Association for 
next Y�: Alice Lee Hardmberg 
was chosen for president. viee 
president, J osephiue Cra:ton: 
third senior member, Lucy S�n· 
born; fint junior menlber. Polly 
Barnitz; second junior member. 
Margaret Collier; third junior 
member. Elinor Collins: first 
sop'homore • member, Harriet 
Mitchell; second sophomore 
member, Katherine Gribbel. 
Miss .. Hardenbcrg Wall pr�­
pared at Sunset Hill, Kansas 
City, Mo" where she. was promi­
nent in hockey and tenni�, At 
Bryn Mawr she has been a mem­
ber of the choir and glee club, 
president of the�Junior Class and 
a representative on tbe Self­
Government Association since 
her Sophomore year. She plays 
varsity basketball and is eapltain 
of the tennis team. 
Miss Josephine yralOn gradu­
,".ed Irom Buckingham School, 
Cambrldge� Mass. "She has been 
a member of the ehoir and Glee 
Club and was vict president of 
the Junior Clau. She wa.s 
chosen as Frt'lbman representa­
tive on the. League and then 
elected Secretary for her Sopho­
more. and Juhior years, This 
')'ear she...lY!!.Jl Junior member· 
of Self-Government Assocration. 
The .. secretary and treasurer 
ha\'e not been chosen )·e.t, 
they might'I",,, ··Pitlue.Xiquc" she doell 1I0t dance at 
We find il1 c-urrent literalure a ques- all, bill fishei'l P\I a h;lnk while all 1IU1. 
t;uning attiUKle, disillusion, l)CssimislII brena conve}'1l 10 liS Ihe pic lure Ilf 
.:toout Iht meaning of life. The preva- admirer aslc!.!l) in itil shade. Sht, drawJlO 
lenet o'j admiration among certain dasses her charaCler� frolll routh, tllld il1 
Sir Philip Ben Greet 
and English Cast Come 
fur sU<.'h �ackctttrs as AI CallOne is lIai\'ele of Ihat youlh lies lI!.'r fn'8h and 
furlher Ilre .. ,,( of the moral weakness oi uIlUlaljciou8 hUlllor. 
ProfesSor Laski Speaks on the "Future of 
Parliamentary Go emment in England" 
f:;hiof W ukn_ of • Syttem Outmoded in Appljcarion to Modem , � Aft U .. I ... Second Chamber and Autocntic: 
Cabinet; Socialiotic RocoDltt'UCtion U'llod. _ 
-
MUST
' 
Fn.L �CONOMIC NEIIDS OR FAll. 
The ),Ianor)' Whiting Webster Me· problem Ind Lord Passfic1d's White 
morial Lecture ill History .'aJ given Paper. The Hou8e accepts these con­
this year by Professor Harold J. �ski.1 "''';;';0'" and dot 1I0t see Iht'm again 
Professor of Politieal Science at the they are �ormul�ted in a bill which 
University of London, Labour Member !Oust be passed if the Anglo-Indiafl 
of Parliament, afld author of many lituation is not to be upset, Finally, 
books on- Political Ecollom)', . the PJeSiure of busines is .o grtat all 
Speaking on "The Future of Parlia. to curtail the governmental activities· 
mentary Go\'ernment ill "England," Mr, the members, 
La�ki found the ehid defcct of thc Because of this, there has been a 
present system to be Ihe almost eom· alld desirable growth of dele-
pletc subjection of Parliamellt to a gated legi�lation. In thc ni'netc(l1tb 
slllall a.nd autocratic group of century, every law was lett led in detail 
and Ihe only solution, without ifl regular S�billn: now the gave-rn-
lion, a shift to socialistic standards, Inen! passts a nUlllber of statutn, and 
"A hundred, years ago the departments can supply the suit-
able detai ls, The effectll'c of 
was essentl�":':T:'O: ,�ta;',�;o�O;;.�I.�';�r'�;G�:�q����;�:� has passed (rom ,ioll there l llumine:d national -CUmmon"S to the dcpanments of 
although, as Bagehot said in )861, state, and Ihe main reason for this is 
only cure for admiration for the Hou."leconomic. England is no longer the 
oC Lords is 10 go look at it." There richest nalion, her ruling dass no 
today no need for a second chamber longer so firmly eslablished that con­I .. h;,.h under a COllsernli,'C' gO\'ern- cenionJ will nol alter the central bal­
i lomnambulent, and, under a .. nce of l)Ower. Economic lupremac)' 
Libe.ral go.,crllll1WI, furious, is gone, an<l pari)' Iluarrei5 are now 
The Commollll hut' lost the initia- based not 011 Jlroblem� uf liber'ty but 
of equality. 
.. 
th'c in legislation, and arc totally de· 
l)elf(Jent Ul>on the Cabinet chosen fWIII 
"\\'c ha\ 'e 1I0W." d('('Jarcd Mr, Laski, 
Iheir ranks. Daily discussion i, 1101 of "gra\'c economic IIUt'Stioll!'. but the 
great illlvortance, for if a (IUel;;tion is Ilonibility of soh'inj:: thclII on Ihe Roor 
too I'ital. the mildllter concerned de- of Ihe Commons i:- small,' \\'ithout 
elares it nOI' for Ilublic view,' The draslic change;, II e witt drift illto a 
intlcl)endenee of the vrintc II1C1I1bl:r ill Fasci:-t or a. COlIllIIUT1i�t dictalorship, 
gone. and Ill' is now a unit in a \'olinl,f anti the laller a� Ihe outcome of a 
�)'stelll: he cannot I·ote a:. he think!l Europ ... :111 war. 
because 1)01rl), I'oling i� n,,,,ential to Assuminl{ the hypothe:-i:. that Mc-
• 
• 
the OIge A strong age has standards, More !,erious ill Ihe red-((Ibed howt\'er wrollg. And )'cl AI Capone ill madOIlIl,\ of the "Moy-t!n-Age," who ntlt \·tty difft'T"ent as' a htlo rfllm John D. hr merely 1110\.1n8 her hands recall 
ItTwelfth Night" Will Be Given 
in _True Elizabethan Manner 
by Famous Authority. 
prel'cnt diuoLlition. The. main Donald will be ddeated and DildWi-n--
Hockefelltr. One endow collt'gts, Ihe 
"I her 50UII kilChclIs. 
Two Great Failure. of Age 
Out" age has failed ill t\\'O �rcat '"'"g,S,! 
It has not provKled economic !t'(:urit)' and 
il has nm IlrHvided peace.' Rea$Onably 
ablt-bodied IIt.'Ople hal'('. a right to expect 
a li,:elihoOO lll.the result of I.aMr. Wbat­
ever the faults of 5t':rfdom and tl� gild 
�)'stem and whate\'tr the hardshil)S of 
Jliont't'r times 011e- was .alv.-ay8 sure of 
\\ork, TodllY in Ihe midst of increasing , -, • (',,"'lnllf'd (I" 1'1I1.e Six 
PURE DICTION 
lie outside the COIIHIIOn$, witness will cOllie back and rt'eon�lruct the 
the brief debates and littlt: (Iliestioning 11('u"'e of J.,.ord:. 011 the linl:!! of the I)ro­
of Ihe r('Suits of the IlOperial Confer- 1)(1�als of 1925, a Labour government 
ence of this year, of Ihe Indian Con- would be unable to carry any legisla­
ference which \t.'ai the mo!"t momcntous tiol1. and a 1C01'enunelltal deadlock Bryn Mawr 10 Deb,tle 
The <:tass in Public SI)cakill8 Sir Philip Bell r.n. .... '1 :md h is brilliant evell! .!liner lu�ac('. or of the Pait"iltint' 
holding a deboate with Ha\'.('rford cut of .. ::nglish players are to give 
wouid ensue. The solution of this 
IlroblclII. i� eilher :-il1�le c!IOImber gOY­
emmelll, or the construction of a 
Second cham her so conllllet('ly dep'ril'ed 
of allY legi lath'e aUlhorilY 11., 1I0t to 
act, a!l 'ltlch, I t i� impo:-<lihlc 1(1 ha\'e 
a "et'olHl .;ha1llher IIml mai11laill the 
lege 011 Thursday, Allril 16, frolll 2 performance of Tu'dltll .Vi9hf in 
3 o'Clock in Roof'll F. Taylor. hart on Friday. April 17. After the Russian Facts Shown 
By Maurice Hindus .. R.so" ,d.lcess of their 192Y·30 transcontinental subject for debate will be: • .. thl'! C1)ml);lny hOI'! reh(rnoo 3J.,<ain tlti'! Yf'ar. That the emergence of won1311 
the hOUle is an undesirable feature adding Mflr/, .. tlr, ./1 rtlll Li£'r II :md lIamll'l (S,econd (!U3rto' I" "1'1, . .-1/,,, modem life." Rryn Mawr had 
. 
Private Property, ReligiOn 
the Family Considered 
and l"'llllt·�i, t,lf l"�luaJiI3ruuli.III, 
choice but 10 take the lIeg:uivc. NiJ/fIt, hl"ory","" and tlflmlr'l (first 
tluarto), 
These Shakcspcah,.uI producti<lu!I hlt\'e 
st't the standard bOlh in EIIgland and in 
A1l1t'rica, for Sir Phil ill, who has been on 
the btage for fifty yeOlh and hail .tau�ht 
Soviet Enemies. 
E\en Ihl' Olllil1",t ;s now divided, and 
Qult'r l'aIJil1l,t IIJerel), ' echots th� 
cabillel �.f I lerhafJ� :-" who really 
pllliry, Thi� i� bec:lIbl.' th� 
WOMEN PRIME _ �OVEI�s d ��" :.:,'.: :� U�OIl individual miui,tcr:. i !'I h 'n;, t' , t'l'el1 \\ illt Ihe "hhll' lahelism" 
Ilraclin'lI II)" "uhordinatc::- � lin en-mon.' actor thal\ any H,ing man. ib " I' , , .1 1110ra l:fe :11)1 vr.l\I U!�} \\ere tIlt' dC:H!lur to di:.l'rillliu:lle in the 1I1.a� of world-famou:. a� Qne vf the greatcSl " " ' " , ,r I £ I t 11II1l:> v. lie I I aunCt' -,\l ltU� re u � e( litl'rawre Ilhich COlllt � 1(> ,In·m. Tech-livinlf authorities un tlk' EuJtIi�h drama tl) d o  ill !\Jleakiul{ on Russia. �Ir. Hin-
Th. ,llays are Ilre:.c:nted in Ihe Irue £li7.a- d , , ' ,,.4;, ,,,,,,, ' U� II a� I U" f.(Ubt c�u(!·r HJ " \Jllilliull. hUI '" heu Ollioillll \)ethan man�, modifit-d IInly h)' the I I '  \1' , , :;;�:,';'�:;�; : I 'CI1I1�Y ,a!,!lit 1111It'li :.. .t'a.l(ue 01 puhlir. and �I ht'll i� it mlinillll ? I'otell-of richl'r and nMJn' daborah" l 'r " - '. \-ou�r... ue,.thl} CICIIIIl..:, ."'\lfl I. autocracy i�, h�l\\enr, h1Ul�red by .j."'u",',,,, oriJ!il1alh u�;d Tht . I ' I ' d ' d I ' , 'f ' .. or,\ lo are I�ar et lit "ar, an. I II "rQ:.I)e�'1 pf rt'h.It. __ of hib ,)mdUcli'lflS, haK'fl QfI tht' llienr} " " r IIcrt' 11m t lal 'Ie �1II1" arc a �In ,,11\.' Thert.' i�. Illlrd�lrt,. a dcfllliu. prob-thoU "Ihe stage shuuld stimutat( and . R '  " b ' r U��la \II)U I (' 111 a �\4lte 0 \\l r. oj rt'(' •• u,tru\:tuill, "\\,,.. lI\u'-l get 
spire rMher Ihan relit'vt' tht, H • "I , ' , � wa!C- ilOt IIIC Il1e( to prop u:,, � It'· 9f the KOH'[UUlt;ut'j> domina""J! of ,ogether with the skill of the nclorJ I 'R " 'd '  I t It' IIlISlal1' lave yal IItI ,It"e( IIUthl'. If Ihl' pt1\\d tl' decide the the art of spcakiuI! words. ket'I' , ' '" I' 11111 :\IIrWR)', I� (CrlIH' \\ll� to ,,( Ill' nl1lhdl'l1te \\rTl! tran.,ferred 
tllf' :.igllificanc� oftl1l: 1,laY:6· "''''''''",,,-1 ;:: : : ' ' f '  an understanding (I 1he 1\11":111 Ih�'SI!1:;lk�r;'I�ith a C\lII�" 'lluellt pro-Sir Phili" haJ heel\ widd)' faclit concerned Idlh hi.!; �ulJjccl. I Il' lIIinoritit"� .. th( Ilri\ate 11\('\11-
He was kflighled hy KinA GCI"rgr' ill Pr;u:ticallr �11 prh'ate ... ntcflJri�t· ha� her l\l.nltl bt' Iru' :1IIt!. U1depel\tI�I1I," 
",', ,'-'"'' "' ,',. G.,deu Theatre uff' , ... .. , ,'" ,I" " '" " " ' h  Id � � n �II e( ou "):.. ' I' • l.r'·I'1 t'r, Ill; I'rn'at T . 1!Irlll!oer � 011 
Xew York wa, c:xtended 10 nl'arly markel, AhhollKh the 1(01'"rlll11enl . rdit'\ l;11 ill Ihe t lrt.rt . � uf :urcnini�-
performances. HI' h,,, rc(:eil'l'I.l I sell} food rheal'l, it i:. 01 ll' 11III1tni I h� ... ";t1l'� (,f adl'i"or,) COlli-
t'nthu5iastic l)feU notice�. :llmO)1 I'kriety, l'ahha�w �\lUIJ. black . I I allil .1i'fu'�in!oC wilh the I .""yoo, remarkin't eSI>t.'Cially Ihe fault- and ICllelahll' 11;1 fnr br('"kflt,,1. lundl I Ull'a�urt·� hcf .. re the) are \II_ 
lessfless (If the dictiolL The NOc/f)' and dinner iii nClt lin elllh'cllUI": thet �HI Irtotill{eli. �II Ihilt their idl:;t� lHay be Jfoull/oill "'nl's !art that "their delivcry 5n the opt'n IlIar"C'I .. -ohave pJ'JUt_1 "f t"\flh·.�ed \l1lh"ut i1l1l'itirin\f 111� 1)fC'�: 
wa wdl-nigh perf ttl," alKI the .\'('ttl cuSlomers. X.f'\\. tOt"of"",er", arc 110 II�"' .. \I�". "Ilirial� IIi the deflartfllClIl 
)'0",(- /'i'M1'1 (IlheneS that "it i, lhe k�- church hell�, 11'1IIa,'" Tho: H u�· I j'll �Iwuld .ht, IlrIltlllhl IUt,. Iht' 
aett'd on hb, actill� meri!:.. . You can 
actually understand the word� and �se 
of � hat is :.poken·· 
Of 7"tL't'lfth Si!lll/, \\ll1ch the "layers 
are to,prorluct' �re. the Mubi/, Regis'" 
h.u ..said: "lt i" e.·u:�edilll y doubtful if 
theatregoers e\'er witnes.se.d aCling in this 
city ilia, surpassed that of this talentt':d 
group from across the waters," and Wil­
liam F. McDermott, commenting ill the 
-. 
. ch311l(e, did IIt.1 lakt 
1)lace al (Inl: blvv. �hll1l\'nlu1l1 hall 
hl't'u ,1\1\\ I� f,tathen'(! II hilt, �u��ia I 
mnl ed furth"r frtllll II I:�h'rn dnti;z,,· 
tiOI1 
rhe Ku".iall h." dttHtt'tl that "V.t,. 
I.uo\\ l1t>thilr of human uature. IIf tht, illlelleet. th spiri t . • lr Ih� ell1(ll1un�. 
\\'e on I) kllov. ho\\ the) react to ct'r­
tain oonditioll!!. Change these cOfldl-
• 
a ne", :tlllau appear8,. lran'-
Further NeJl'sElecliom 
Thl '\t.\\ rll,:fd� 10 ;mllill.ll)Ct' 
the re."iJ.:IIiiUu" 1,.,,11 Ihe fVlitHrll1 
B,.ard .. I I.Ut·� !-.ml"·n, .11. hll. 
Io.r·ill-t Illef. IIIJ(I·.11. ,IUd l)urlodlt'll I 'efl.II1), 'JJ, Ilt.htvr. .\�. Nichols, '34, and I,;, F. Gcut, 
'.H, 1\3\'e been elected 10 the Edi­
lurial Iluard.. 
/' BEN GREET PLAYERS COMING FRIDAY, APRIL 17 C_.I ....... � .....  �h 
• 
\ 
• 
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.
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• (C�.tu(�M"'bU) 
E4iJlH,(If.cIM/ . 
Ra. liATPlnO, 'n 
EJiloll 
LnA Q.aws, 'J). 
I .• � ,KncusuoU •. 'J) 
S",(,jpt� M ..... b 
YVOf{NII CA ...... , 'J2 , 
� Buo,'J) 
� Ma:tWr,"n 
• 
d 
-
Con EJit., 
S�N NOMA, ')2 
Alii"",., fAilorl 
EU:to\MftC'J�,-'" 
ANNA M. FINDUIY, ., .. 
MOLLY NtcHOU, ')<4 
SAL'" JONU, '14 " 
Cl..u.A FIlAHCU GtANT, ',.. 
B.tiM;' M .. ", �OLLY A1"I:4'*a, ')2 
: Et.KANOIl Ya.utIlL, 'n 
J. EtmAunt HAtMANi ',.. .. 
• 
THE COLLEGE 
The Pillar 
of ,Salt 
NEWS 
Lilm"1 Nolie. 
Since the Reserve Book Room 
i,  to bt:' open on Sunday mom­
ing' at 9 o'clock, it will be nec::es­
IVy to chlnge the rule about re­
lerve books which go out S,tur­
day night A It bookl taken from 
the Relerve Book Room Satur­
day P. M. must be returned on 
Sunday morning when the li­
brary is open. 
APm IS. '1931 
Fifteen Years Ago 
The Glee: Club'. production lut Sat­
O} Gilbert and Sul\i, .  ,,', "Mikado." 
praiK4.}tf its coach, Mr. E. S. Grant, U­
but �ttur performance he had tver 
ttained. though amusing and smoothly 
preKntcd, was not striking for �in, or 
. The' .inging, however, espt-
cially of the choruses, was unusually good 
and F. Fuller'" ,pirited interpretatiOn of 
the Lord High' Ex«utioner maintain� 
the interest of the ope;. tbr�chout. 
In Pliiladelpbia the .ustalned comcd� of � Part 
Shubtrt: D�(Jt" . Takts a less Iiycly charms of ihe "*01'1(1 
A. foa r\l&y remember Lot', ... "",1 1 1 i died lOme three year. ago. After 
what he considers an eminently re· 
lpectable pe:rtod of mourning, hC. has 
taken unto his bosom a third wife­
namely us. Although we would hut 
been content. to be First Sitter at his 
knee, ai1d .lthough there was always 
the chance that we might actuaUy turn 
into a pittar of salt, looking back, it's 
not 10 bad .. 50 we have now resigned 1
0
<,u"lv,,, to our Lot. 
Philip Mcrivale plays the part of Death trombone," 'M. Jacobi, 'IS. furnished a 
in Alberto CueJIa', unusual play. picturcsq� foil Her' 'high; ifexible 
. Lyric: Tit. Fro"' Pogt. a noisy, soprano was' particularly Iweet in "A 
Before we reveal the Suggestion-of. paper comedy by Charlts },{ae ..... rtbur Wandering.� Minstrel I'" and her sure 
we wish to emphasize the Ben Hecht. Good caJt. touch in acting was appr'edated when � 
roa: " ,lip oe3 Forti, to showed "what Jhe'd ncvrr ttever do" in  
with the glandular e"· . , 
. I�::'::����;�:I:�: of salt rather than B d P" G eOll<,'" 1 
( th • New York in G«>rge KellY'J lattst play. the. dud with Yum· Yum. • .  rom e region of the Visual . 'Z.SO . MAD..1NG PRICE, $).00 organ. We plan to have the Pillar ForreJt: Biltie Burkt and Ivor Yum.Yum, C Eastwic:k, '18 .. canhot be sursatlP'T1ONS MAy BEGIN AT ANY TIMB Salt season the Thur,day morning pll.y at Tlte T,."It COlfle in Mr. fairly criticized btcause of the fact that 
._� L., 
I b.· .. I<fa.ll of the eight bJJndred readers comedy. Very pleasant, \'ttY slia;ht, im· her \"Olce had' almost givm aut in re-, _____ -'--- ::c:�c .. :....:-�'=a= .. =cI-a..= ::..:-== "'� .. ::..:m.=_�W�.�'"'=.c.:P: ..:..:P.: ... ::..:Ofi: : .... ::-. ____ 1 of our circulation and we are anxioul _ IlOrted from London, hetrsalL Constdtring this handica, p, it is 
, to have your help in this worthy cam-
S • Th� Libr." . paign. • 
' Walnut: Mr, MNt Fig{rI, a remarkable that 10 much of ill' pleasing 
The reading and reserve rooms of the Library were open to students ,
play by Rtginald Lawren«, quality remained and that the ap,Pe'1 of 
on Sunday mornings for the first time this year. A large number availed We had a rival not so long ago, try- by the Professional Playtrs.. .. her actin� was not lost. Toget.l'i<er·with 
!hemselves of their pr�vilegcs .. As many • .p forty�three were in the read. ing to curry favor by offering you Garrick: Erut LYl'Jle COli. Yum-Yum, Pilli-Sing and Pee-Bo, T. 
IOg,room at twdve o c1ock and, doubtless, a number of others used it prizel for the best contributions , We S01itht�and Eo Dabney, '19, attained 
at other 'hours of the morning. prefer our own syste", borrowed from 
Muk and Wig Cub show of. 
I�e the necc:uary dainfint!lS for the "Thrtt 
Th I ct that ,I ___ I h . •• II d
' '
d bod
' Ih E vlnity of Pennsylvania. We'll r-'>e' W L,'III, Ma,·d. (-om School." F- ",e, T, , e a . lere was an un�nnoun\.� tag to t e openmg may 
I)'!; recen y. Iscuue y, e ng· � ... . ..... 
the �urce of conSiderable annoyance, The editorial of the NEWS of lish Parliament. We suggest that you wlttn they stnd us tickets. Smith had.a part luited to htr skill and 
Octo�r:19 particularly asked that no changes be made in the rules for hand in  your salty contributio�s witlt Comh,&, "ace. 
returrung books, and the fifty-three students whose vote on the subjed red, green, or blue ribbons on them. Sillyin' lilt B/iu!s, Negro musical The pompous comedy .in the parts of 
was recorded in the NEWS of February 18 voted with 'the explicit under- If we don't print the ones with red drama, to the Chestnut next )""n&<y.1 Pooh�Bah and Pish-Tush was ad�uately 
standing that the rules concerning books should remain unchanged. The trimming we will expect immediate brought out by E. ·Biddle, '19, and A. 
ad 
April 20, 'I· vantage sought was that of a quiet spot for Sunday mominfs--3 desire a green ribbon wilt mean that '- Kerr, 0. The Mikao, E. Pugh. 'IS, al-
whose satisfaction in no way involves the further circulation 0 books. are missing something pretty gOod He, Alfred $avoir'. comedy though she adopted the. musical comedy ---:-;;n;iUl; .:� is a great difference between the expected terms and those we pus up your gem; and a brue translation, to the Carrick Monday, method of practically ,peaking her SOfIgs, 
secure11. �Tf i�ible that- man"-student� would yrefet that Im'r'::- will .how that you. ������ I Guild ·presentat ion. was particularly effeelin in "making the 
library remain closed if its opening must involve fodeito the old privi- either if you' were UI. ·�����;Gii?s:c�i���������� .. ;;;;�!:�-,---
1 CJJt1. The student point of view stressed only peace and quiet. The � '16, as suffUid fron. a voice tOD 
s(ud�ts may find, however. that the value of peace and quiet is too small Just to Ihow you how easy it is to 
etta to the Shubert, Monday, April 21. low in pitch for her part. 
to compensate for this unheralded restriction, whose necessity is not 1,,;,1,; we exhibit the following- Philadelphia Orchestra On the whole, consistently good acting 
demonstrated. off in no timt at all we assure Friday. April 17, and Saturday, April and professional USC:, tlpttially in the 
/ you: 18: handling of encorel, WlJ achieved only 
A Plea From Those Who Pull Them .. !.ot fled from a town called Ge'me""'h,�.�'";."'I,-:Ov::·lu'.e ...................... _ .. Berlioz by Ko-Ko. F. Fuller, '19. The usc of 
S 
wife looked back in great horrah. Concerto in E Minor . ....... ............. Chopin extreme: Jimplicity in ICtfH'ry was unfor-
uspense is a glorious imtitution, but we really can't believe that the In salt she dissolved, 
. 
For Piano and Orchestra tunate in conjunction with the laek of 
Bryn Mawr Faculty has never heard the saying that "There is a time and S h From which has evolved y�p ooy ................. __ .,_ ....... .. .. , .. -::-11.0<',;. " effective lTIassft'lg in the costumes of the-
a place for everything." Vie only wisli that all.the agonies of quizzes were I K ' 
' 
fi I I 
A co umn. to your and my sorrah. romatlcon .... : ................................. D,·orsky chorus and Oil account of the dismantlC(t 
con net to t Ie one or two tortuous weeks .set.. aside for them, but nol S 
D I 
tokov.'ski Conducting appearance of the stage when only lhe 
ays pass a ler the deed is done before we learn how we did it. We So We hue been frequently reminded Ioist: Joseph Hofmann, Pianist principals were acting. K. McCollom. slink down hnck nlle)'s, and, incidentall)', use .uP all our cuts. only ap ...... ar- I I . P M I I'�. ate y that arliament ove. 'IS, conducted with professional abilit), 
ing at intervals to lenrn the worst. But even as wc al "",. r so the FacuftY . K . h' M 
• 
y_ Hoover, The Republican Party, elt s: arlene Dietriclt with Victor and the entire credit for the training of 
disappears, quiz'z books c1utchetl under arms; and no marks are forthcom- ·1 La ' }  . W • h 
American Culture are all in pretty bad .n c glen 10 oKf von Sterobtr&'1 Dis- the singing belong, to her, K. Tyl". '19. 
lng. e can t elp wondering whether some less absent-minded prolessor L d 
ha ha ed 
repute at pr6ent. We put personals ,.OMr e .  again proved her valut as pianisl 
III a t e papers or Dismal Desmond tan ey: �rge Arlin (and Noah Editona' 1 5 Pron upon the boo, k of "Boners." and has noted that fatallfo:st-. II h ' ( S I ,-script" caders of this book are invited to submit other authentic ow1- oonotanll the Dalmatian (who was a Beery) in a modem comedy Th; Ali/-
en taken from classrooms And examination papers." We wonder, and damper to the optimism of our hUI- lioll4ir�. ..The wt twO Jludent mcmbers of tbe 
yet we are sure that any Boner which it requires three weeks to find is band', aecond wife, while ahe was aliye, Fox: Will Rogers in a talkie Vttsion of original Nc.w' Board, Mary G. BranlQ(l, 
rather far-fetched. And besides we don't aim, in a quizz paper, to match poor 1i.dyl). He should be cheered Mark Twain', CO'Ht�ctft1.t Yodu. '16, and Froorika Kellogg, '16, retired 
our �umor w:ith that of the Washington High School, Milwaukee, Wis· a� the prospect and . offer some lIata Arcadia: HD�r AmDng LDtJers. Clau. 
with the last issue. Just before com� 
consm; we aim to please our professors, and whether or not we have a himself. d�e Colbert and Frederic March help mcnctment these two, with Miss App
le� 
good eye we think suspense is out of place when for three solid weeks it P PI,a., com
"
, bet planned to Jtart a wtt:kly paper the 
•• ff I . 
ersonal: D. D. D .  fonn the triana;le. ' 
separates o�r udt e orts rom our Just desserts. home. Lat's latest acquisition can't Europa: Die Lilldt.'lwirtill tlOIJ Rltej",. next year. They felt that because of the 
Applawe 
The NEWS, once again under a new administration, feels no neces­
sity to affirm the continuity of its tradition .. It has emerged. week after 
week, for sixteen years under efficient and capable editorship, to record 
the events and ideas offered in cotlege life and to furnish ideas of its 
Occasionally the right of the NEWS to e."C:istence � been <luestiooOO on 
the ground that it has hetd itself aloof from student activity and opinion. 
� We object to this criticism as unjust. The NEWS has always offered its 
columns as a forum for individual or group discussions p.nd by its com­
ment! and criticisms has voiced what it fdt to be the views of the student 
body as a whole. 
The N£ws has been especially fortunate in the vigor of its adminis� 
tration during the past year. The Editor�in-Chief worked constantly 
·toward qpe goal-to gain official recognition of the causes the News 
champions through the media of editorials or communications. irer suc­
cess in this was complete, and she has left to the present Editorial Board 
the opportunity to f6rmulate'and implement active opinion as w� as reg­
ister it. We can only attenlpt: to use this responsibility carefully and 
wisely, and with full reali�tiou..Jllthe debt w e  owe for it to our retiring 
Editor. 
cope with natio��wide depression. � Kadhe Dorch, ,"G�lmany'l foremost 
general indiffcrtnce toward college ac· 
prima donna," sings in this romantic tivitiel and the consequent scattered
 and 
We had. heard that pric� were fail­
ing, but we weren't too sure until we 
visited Woolworth's establishment the 
other day. We handed a patient clerk 
the tumbler we had selected and care­
fully balanced several packages on 
rolll of glassware while we tried to 
reach our change. "This is precarious, 
isn't it?" was our bright offering along 
with the glass. • The clerk took our 
calmly. "No, it's a nicke!." 
divided inttrest, lOme unifying factor was ICrttn operetta. 
Maslbaum: A "manlnlOth, colossal ncctssary. The question of a wttkly 
circus on tilt stage" ,hares 'honors with paper had alr�ady been discussed by the 
the comedy Cracked Nwls. whole college' and had bttn generally 
Stanton: IV OftlOIi f IImgr},-flOt a condemned, so a further plan was SUI-
nibal lIicture. gested that if thiJ weekly paper failC<!. 
Lou1 Movie. _ Ihey should at least get out a bulletin of .. 
Seville: Wednesday and 1'h<I,,'lav.1 Athletic and Ouistian Association news. 
Carole Lombard in " Pa)'s to Adt: .. ,tise; Isabel Fo,ter, '15, and Adri�nne Kenyon. 
Friday and Saturday, Ralfgo. '15, had also decided to start a paper so 
Ardmore: Wednesday and Thursday, these two groups combined. To ures 
Ann Harding in East L"lIft; Friday, the interest in the Atbletic: and Christian 
We wish ta make a humble sugge,- 8ebt Daniels and Ben Lyon in M, Pan; Anoc:ia
tions, they asktd Ruth Tinker. 
tion to the music: departmen.t. Couldn't Saturday, Lawrence Tibbnt and Grace 'IS, pruident of the Chriltian Assoc:ia� 
lunch I1t furnished with their qU;'''''.� Moore in Neut Moo,.. tion, and Isolde Zwec:ker, 15, president 
or i, it better form to send thelll the Wayne: We.dntsday and , 
of the Athletic Association, to be OIl the 
bitt for lunch. at the Jnn? Cottoin Anl,joclt; Friday and Saturday, board. The immediate SUCCtJl of the 
., We laughed lardonically at CillY 
Centipede Friday evening. ShOo 
created a terrific sensation at 
Joe Brown and Winnie. Lightner in Sil NE.wS proved the nC'td. of loch an orpn. 
Tight. ' The next great qutltion was the cl1oic<e 
Bryn Mawr Sbedo No Light 
on Duke', Coed Problem 
NSFA Gleaa.inp T :
,
:���:;o; in the Common simply 
College girls don't get enough 1 across the room, while DO one 
Ben Greet Players 
of a name: for the paper. Remembering 
the "Harvard Criouon," lOme one 'ug­
gested the "Bryn Mawr Yellow,':" but this 
was immediately supprelled for obvious 
c..u.Dt4 � .....  0.. reasons. When they had ' 6nallr tri-
A delegation of four �rI, from Duke 
Univenity visited Bryn Mawr lalt 
• Friday nlght and Saturday. They were 
especially interested in diaculling Stu­
dent Go.ernmeat u jt worked here, 
and spent muc.h of their 'line ''''ith Loil 
• 
partiel, don't go out enough, spend too noticed us. But at least we beat her 
time Itudying, is tlie claim of the with Lot and got a husband. It', formanc:e which drew the largest< ;::;:: I 
umphantly agreed on the innocuous "The 
Dean of Hunter College. little gold band that coun" after production of Shakelpeare, remarked college saKi that it s just like Bryn 
leen for a very long time at a C College NewI", a pa�r frOm> a lisler 
. The faculty of the University of 
R ochester recently voted to db away 
with all eight o'clock clalSes, havinl 
decided it was better for the students 10 sleep in their own rooms instead of 
the-classrooms, .• 
the performance waJ "generally Mawr to call its w kly .... The College 
T� Cou.U:l1t NEWS has just received a competent and more eomPletellyy .. �:;::: I News. 4>' notice from the Vacuum Oil COIl1- sional than any Shakespcl.J'tan rl _______ ...::... _____ _ 
which reads as follows: "We have atioo the town has entertained in �t I 
had the opportunity of servicing your two IdlOnJ." CtdtrtJ • 
Ford. We suggest that you drive in Sir Philip himself it in each caJt. and Fri., April 17-The Ben Greet 
talkiq on this •• bject and about our for further preventive krvicCl with hi, players offerla rare opportunity Playerl praent "Twelfth Nil:hl" 
__ : .. � .. �"� .. ;t�Iif�.�;.E ... �:'"'�I�. �s�; D"�ma�� ny�O::(h�����N�.�Wf.,.��ib�� a.� ... ��f ���+��f
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AP
ril 22-Halide Edib, 
Tburlton and 'A.' Lee HardeolSergh 
The of Eliubeth mately ,ixty-live thousand eight hun. cent. reduction for all thaa Turlci,h lectW'er and poet, witt 
..- ....... 
....... tc Auoc.iation they also con- b«n .nnoun�ed. Mr. grad- lubricate the chassis and change 
7Sc. on "Turkey Facel WuL" 
..... with Heka Bell The delqation uated from HarYard in '29, 1 eong;n, oil every live hundnd mile,," --------------- Sat., April 25-0oe-day confer-
..... � probacms ,04 their sOIations The enpacment baa allO been an· somebody please telt the Vacullm it ia .aixty-6ve thousand eight hundred eD
ce on "Tbe Economic Statu, 
VCf"I well ma0ap4. bat Bryn w.,wodnounced of Sylvia KnO
x, '30, to Robert Company that (sob) we've lolt and KVeo milu? It might suddenly of NearOH." SponlOl'ed by 
.u -we to tWow an, qht oa their Newbesin, who wa, in tbe Ameriun Ford. When lui ,.em it. was Icut- blow up on Merion Green or wuler the Liberal a.b. 
� p ., •• pnWc:.... Sioce DUe Embusy in Berlin until recently. He tlina under MrL Barrinaton'a de,k in Goodhart Itage durina the Way -Vanity Play-U."UIlJ II 0011 , .. .,1, ,...  tioa now baa • diplomatic position in the the Book Shop. It is not there D
OW 
e
x
era"" en preHnt "The Enchaattd 
of .... II tile ... Mnk .... tioD Uaited Statu, The weddina hal been and the Lost and Found i. never open. Si8Dcd; April" 
ttwit s.-. Gou ....... .... 10 lOtH. .et for JaM. Won't somebody please catch it bel'"" d LOT'S THIRD WIFE. 
• 
• 
• 
ArRlL IS, 1931 
RepOl't$ Submitted at 
Self-Gov_ Meeting 
-
cia! p�rllliil .. ioll for two weeks for un­
registered absence. after 10:30. and 
fined If It dQllari for climbing in and 
out of a window. Another student was 
gh-en the !'ame. penalty for the umt 
Lois Thurston, '31, Hands Over o.ffenst. but deprived of' thue priyj· 
Cap and Gave.l to A. Lee leges f{lr three weeks ill view of her 
farnier record. Harde.nberg, '32c Two . ..,tudell!.:! dcprhed of the Ilm'l-
C:I'IA.NIG,E,p l 'cge of smoking 011 (,Ulll)\15 for two RESOLUTION IS weeks for smoking' in their roomll. 
Qne 'student dCllriycd of the Ilfi,-;. 
.\ mcctinl{ of th� Self-Government lege! of absence aflcr 10:30 and of spe­
. \ssodalion \\a� cal�ed last \Vedncs- permission for twu \Ieeks and fined 
day to submit w the stlldcnt bod}' ecr- Iwo dollars for \\umg registration :tnd . 
u1;",.1 
for failure (0 11(1(if.y warden of IWl'r-
tllin changes ill Ilio 'lresent r night absence (Jntil very late. 
�uggested b)' the I�xecutive Board and Two students rccomm(nded for �u�-
lu turn the �\�!iociation O\'cr to pension ..for IWO weeks for frClltH'1l1 
lIcwly.electt'd officen, Ai iSl Thurston smoki.ng in their rooll1S. 
�aid that Iht' :.uggeJit:d changes il\ Three studet!l$ dcprind M unr-lIight absence irolll collt.'gc for fh·c and 
rules of Ihe A.!I"ocialion were Iluc- one-half \\ eek� flJr slllokin� ill their 
ti�ally -aU a lIIaller of changing roo'1U5. 
wording ill tht·. hand book, rather than �Iis� 'fhllr"ttllt included ill her rCl>l.Jrt 
the actual buhSlance of the rule, so a the fact that t';\l:h Hall shall arra:gc il� 
1II0tioll wa .. carried that the Executive own quiet houn and Victrola hout!!. An examination on the rules of 
l:<lard be clllpowered to change the Associatioll \\a:. �i\'l�n 10 the Fn.'sh­
\\ordirlg Dn theIr o ..... n initiative. men again thi� ytar and cellls to he " 
At the �all1e lime it w�s voted that :;\II.:c�sfut un.-thod of •  making the rull.'!; 
res.olution X \'1 of this year's hand known to thcm. 
hook be changeu to read: "Students The .\�:.ociatiOIl reminded the �tLl­
may dille "I th IIIcn unchapcroned at Milts that Special l'erl1lission i, not 
1.IlY Tea Rooms or relHltable Hotels obtainable onlY .in Ihe cases' specified 
tlTld Restahnmts. They al} :!.!.ked to in tite/rule book. Students should 
II\'oid all Road I ioules .llfr Illaces in aPllly for llerllliuioll also in thosc cases 
tlHvn that can be questioned." :Miss not I>ro\'idcd fOI' by the rule book. in­
Jackson rtad the Treuurer':. rellort stead of attempting to escape the allen­
iur the �l'ar 19.10-31, which was as tion oi the Execuli\'c Do.ud. rt is abo 
follows: suggested Ihal rule'! felt to be unnec­
RECEIPTS 
brought forward ............ $1 20.J8 
f'hare for rf'gistratioll 
................... , ..................... . 
Dues froUi I ............. , .. 
Dues from Pembroke \Vest.. .. .. 
Dlle frolll Hfockerfe.ller and 
Bettwl-}'-coed ......................... . 
UUf'S frol1l Pembroke East ......... . 
Three WOlllen's Colleges Con-
ference dues ............................ .. 
Fines frolll Pemhroke East .... .. 
Fines frolll Dl'n!Jigh ....... : .......... .. 
Fines frOIll I 'embroke \Vest.. .. .. 
Fines front Hockcrfcller .......... .. 
Fine� fr<'1lI :'II crion .................. .. 
30.00 
15.00 
4.25 
lfi.oo 
22.75 
17.75 
lIalance frOIll haud book............ 20.45 
Total- Rtcdllt!" ........................ $380.� 
EXPE� O'TURES 
Chatter-on dinner for old and 
ne.w board .... " .......... _ ............ ____ • 
O. Stokes for dinner to \VOIl1-
en's College Conference .......... 
J. C. Winston ror Registration 
Books ......................... _ ............ .. 
J. ). McDe\·itt for 3000 ballots 
Bryn Mawr Coll�ge for tea at 
\Vyudhanl •• _ ........... _._ ...... _._ ...... . 
Bryn Mawr Col\(ge for meals 
of_ ConCerenee Delegates ......... . 
-'<_ L. Hardenberg for Hand 
Book Expenses and food ...... 
J. G. Graton for food for Fresh-
man Week PArties ............... . 
:'If. Atillore for food'for Fresh-
Ulall Week Parties .................. .. 
J. J. 1I,ic Devitt for printing 
$13.00 
'7.00 
60.00 
6.00 
14.89 
12.25 
cons.t.itulion� .............................. n.Z5 
Theodosia Grey ror W. T. A. 
S. G. Conference dues .......... 15.00 
Frank A. Pinkerton for orches� 
essary or ullrca�ouable he brought to 
the attentioJl of the Doard ralher Ihan 
simply disregarded. The Board urges 
each student to reali'l.\! ill her OWII COII­
duct her n:�i>ollsibility 10 the College. 
of &-he. Self-GO}'eflHIIl.'nt Associatiou III 
Miss Hard(nberg. her !lucce�"or, Mil>, 
T.hur"lon �aid thai on Ihe whole 
student body seems to rf'alize the nec­
essity for mo�t of II�c rule :1nd to 
obsene them accordingly. I I  i s  hl'lpC'd 
that their co-operation will be Cllll­
tinued under the ncw Board \0 \\,hOlu 
RlI \\'i�h 1\ " ery !!lIcct'bful new ' 
, 
-
, 
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,- --____________ , 1 planation of Russian Comllluni�m. at the his hook to l' eoncilCne., thai f'1i�inatf'5 
Summer School A ssatllnts same (inle showing why Communism is tfttiousn·�s l'l\d a clarity that is easily 
The undergraduate mf'11lbcrs not the answer to the American problem. understood. His criticism i� fearlest and 
who will aC.t as assistanb at, the Contrary to the Communistic idea. ",'ar !IOtneli1ne5 not �'ithOt1t 1'1 twinkle of 
Bryn �rawr Summer SchoOl this i, cuI)' possible, not ioe\'itable, and if it iron),. At the' same time lit is. absolutely 
year are Virginia Buttf'rworth comcs it will 110t brillg saint ion. Ufll'rejt\diced and weighs both sKlc.s..oi 
alld A. Lee Haden6erg, both of DemocrACY, i n  Sl)it� of its faults, is the each IltK',tion. Whether all(' agren or 
tbe class of '32. btn form of go\'Ct'nmtnt ; and Socialism not with "America's Wa\' Out" doe, nol 
'----------------.' I i' the best hope of cuting thos( fault . detract from the plta",ure·.nd cOI15tructi\'e 
As proof Mr. Thomas gi\'e5 the phi- thou�ht found in rf':ading it. 
In the New Book Room 1(l50ph), of Socialism and allplies it to ----------
TIl( Mirror oJ tIre MflllIllS, by Shtila 
N::lye Smith. Short meditations all the 
.!Illirilu;f\ me"uillg of each of the months 
of Ihe Christian rtar. writh'JI iu lyrical 
llrose . . 
/lafllllfs o,!d ['0(111.1, by Stephell \'intent 
,Romahtic tales and gay !!Olin 
s_howilill a .ind \'igorous and int.el\st.I�· 
alh·c. 
n/l/lillY ill [;41r!1/·sl. h�: RcI ... -cca \\-ht. 
,\, collection (Ii litf'rary and' lK'raonai 
e��)'5 "hich'arc de,·er. 5o-uiric and \'i\·id. 
.If '"It al/d -'I ,.m/ln·u :  R«olI<elions 
ollr political theory, our labor alld eco­
nomic problems. to the indh'idual, and 
intcrnationalism. lie is full of op';"";"". 1 
fOl" hI.' bclis:vcs th"t our trouble� lie, I 
the lIew power· of this 5O-callcd . 
chine age." bllt in our misuse of that 
l>Owrr. Socialism is the corrtcti\'e 
11,", mislIS('. "a Ilhilosoph)' adtQuate 
tilllu-in li,re �'ilh immediate n�"',. " 
Thr� hundr Pilgu is a \'Cr}' 
51);1Ce 10 tnfo slIch a \'3!it 5ubj«t. 
Thomas h.llS not merel), " tinen it 
[l<II1.:rali:r:at�JI� He has uS«! exact 
li.tic, and l)roor> of f'ach poim, hilt 
ha h:ld th� discrimination to wt 
William - Rothcn tein. A
�n��
i
�".�;::�.�:� l lr::��=��;�;�::�i� make good writl·r�. The book i one secrct of the best M ",doe mo" ,"m" 0'"" ""'I"e tI"" , RS, JOHN KENDRICK BANGS .. eli. 
(,'r .... 11 Nit·a. a ".IClll for. R"r. ",�,' .•. l li DRESSES 
by Jalllt·, Whaler. 
8a.YN M ... . 840 
BRYN MAWR SUPPLIES CO . , -
I("J;..t", Molimit, Atlt'41tr /(tnl. Vitt:, 
Vitt,oI", - . 
841 1� u,ntuter Ave., Bryn Mawr, PI. 
School of Nursing 
of. Yale Univer$ily 
A Pro/tJJ;o,. lor tl.t 
College Worn",. 
inlunfed itt Ihe modem. ICientinc 
ag('ncies of lOCi.1 Soer\'iU 
Til .. tlltrlY monlh,' \·VUfl'le. pro­
\'ldllllf nn InlfOlI.lnt '\lId \·.rled 
\· :l.II� rl.·IH'+:' thruUl{h Ihf' calle I"l\ld)' I11dh ... dl. lead, 1'\ thQ 
d"'lI�ol .. t 
II 'f'II .. � I.OIt' I ... ' ' UJHll �G 
I'relll'lIl .. Iudent hody Itll"tude8 )l'rRdualt·... or 11'11.1.11111' c.ullell'h. 1'WII I)f nl0r+.l )'t,lllrI of allproved 
{'"IIt'fl'1' work relJ lIlrOO for admlll ­"I'HI_ A 'tn\' .e ... Iurllhll" a\'a\l-
• 
"'''e .">rrr,·lIt ill II", ('/uIIlI. b'''' c�: ��:;;; l l ! �lorri�oll. .\ llO\'c! ill wrse. d· $66 MONTc.h�I1!RY AVENue BRYN MAWR, PA Rhh' (ur IItud�nt. 1\ lIh Rdvancfl{I / (luatlt1Nltlnlll'. 
\\ riUt'lI. t 
Cit.\' f1J "'hi/,,, ,Vi"hi, by 1\i.kolal ""b- 1 41 
sky. The storr of a race of mcn with 
abnormal restlf'SSllt·'li. lUI ahnormal 
sioll oi mind. 
A Pleoso,,' Walk from ,I.e 
Colleg� with "'I Object 
in Vie,,' 
1'h •• �, •• lueu'Inlillt (aemtle. of 
Yal, IIh er.It)· 11 ";:1  (I!l11n to Qunt-. 111,·,1 tudentll, 
For uUlIloJ:ue'.nd Infonu.tion 
i\ddreu The DBAN 
The SOfOOL of NURSING 
of YALE UNIVERSITY 
. J,'II·rim·.1 // ·u)' nllt : . 1 PrtJllrtJ411 
n,·lIIorrUI',\'. hy Xorman 1holl1 .. 15. T'. I 't .............. "" ... ;,;"",-#.o<O"' ... """' .... ,., ....... ,.. ............ .., ..... '"'O'4 ...... '""" 
�lacmi1lall Cumpany. S To ",,' u" ,", """" ,,,, ""';''''''''''- 1 " UMMER BOARDING 
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t
�:U�ld�i!l"� .. '�. r��s
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m
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�
i
�
"
�
' � .. ��lj�-,=""',;o�n=B�R�Y�N�MA WR COLLEGE 
" Am(;rica'� Way • has cXlllaint.'<i Rese.rvations no_' being made at LOW BUILDINGS 
wholf' Socialistic doctrine and its Rooms and &.rd Pt'r W«k with Ux of !blh; Private &th Enril 
rdalion tu lht' t\\'l'nticlh cl111ury s· , m& e .. . .,20.00 per WHk 
lie t".xpo:.c�. mort clearly than most of Connecting Btdroonl and Sitling Room 2".00 " .. 
us ha\'e figun.'<i out for 0Ilrseh·e5. the Suites for Two PusanJ . . ... _........... . . . . .  .. 40.00 .. .. and up 
COllstruction oi our capitalistic ch·ili.l!a­
tion and tht' c\·ils il causes. Ue traces 
tilt' growth (Ii Socialism, thruugh Marx­
h.m and a \'cry clear and unbiased ex-
<: > 
Quiet Cool Rt'stful 
EDITH EYRE, Manager. Telephone; Bryn Mawr 1739 
, 
7 
• 
Which is the longer of these two 
horizontal lines? If you know the 
answer -try it on someon� else. 
\ - , 
lra for r«eption ...................... 40.00 
1_\. Pomerantz..ind Co., binders 
for beaks .................. , .. , ....... _.... 6.66 YOUR EYE S M AY FOOL YOU 
IJryn May; r Colle�' Reception -
in Gym .......... _.......................... 58_01 
Total Expenditure!,·' ............... $336.96 
I.eaving a balance to be carried 
forward of ................................ 43.62 
President'. R� 
Following the Treasurer's Report 
�[in Thurston read the President's re­
l)Qrl for the year 1930-31, int;luding a 
record of the p�naltiCi given by the 
eXCJ!utive board during the year or in­
·t'tingemenu Df the rules of the Asso­
ciation: 
One litudent fined five dollars for 
returning to the hall two and one-half 
hours late and for indefinite registra· 
lion. 
Three studenu deprived of sixteen 
days of privileges of absence after 
10;.30 and of special permiuion, for 
failure to register and for 
(If these. students was also fined five 
dollan for climbing in a "Nindo,,·. 
Two .tudents recommended for sus­
t�l1.ion for the last four day. of the 
�econd semester last year for regi.� 
lering a false destination after a watn­
ins: from the Daarl' fat slighter 
oR'enset. 
One .tudent deprived of the pri\,j­
lege. of absence after 10:30 and of spe-
. B-U T  
• 
. - , . 
YOUR 'TASTE teNs tlie 7itlth! 
-. 
, 
, 
' . .  .. 
• 
, 
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PIof_ Luki Spake _ the "FUIuft of 
ParljenM hlary Gower ....... t in 
c r ,II � .... ...  
diK'aHioo to ';"� information. 
Enry kM2I (Itn'f;mmeftt ,houkl have 
tbe power to do exactly as it lilees ex­
cept in DIIlional .ffairs. Thil change. 
apan ff'9n1 the (radven", it would 
give tbe **,1 Sove-roment, would Ave 
I'arliam�t twtnty..e;ght dly • •  yHl": 
Finally. our Itgi.lature i, • territorial 
one, and it i • .  difficult to obtain proper 
proportionality between tradel and pro­
fusion •• 10 that an indultrial' Parlia­
ment would be impossible:. It would 
I� difficult to build indu.trial uKm­
hliu. bat the HOUK of Commons is 
not a pla� for di.lC'Qtlion of their 
Ilroblema. The cc:ntrc of 'industry 
shoald Ite in indu.try, and the creation 
of appropriate institution. i. funda­
JnCntal. 
-
delegatu win be compelled to faU in 
line. 
Mr. Laski is the "xth W.t.orian to 
lecture at Br),n' Mawr on tM MaUory 
Whiting Webster Memorial Founda­
tion. Profe .. or Conyert Bud, of Chi. 
cago Univc.nity. opened the feriell in 
1926 with the nhject of "Good Qu«n 
Bus." Profeuor 11 ichael J vanoyieh 
Rostovtzeh, of Yale. spoke on ";Untie 
Pompeii" ill 1927; ProfUJOr T. F, 
Tout. Hilitorian. of )'{ediaeval Ell,. 
land, on " Mediaeval Wome�" ill 1928; 
Dr, Charlu McLean Andrews, of 
Yale, and sometime of B;'n Mawr. on 
"Our Colonial Hi,tory" in 1929. and 
MilS Eil«n FOYe'a on "Mediaenl 
Idea. About \Vomen," last year, 
For BOOKS 
GO TO 
SESSLER'S 
1 J 10 ., ALNl1I' STR.BIIT. ­
PHILADELPHIA 
niB 
BRYN MAWR TRUST CO. 
CAPIT At.. n>o.ooo.oo 
THt! CAMBRIDGE SCHOOL 
OOMI!STIC AROiITECTUU 
LIINI)SCAPE ARCHITECTURE 
HENRY ATHo.TON fROST, OJ_c.. 
H rn\ U'" Sf .. C.''''.''OO;:I, M...at. 
At HllfN,,1 SqN,t 
• 
THla DRUS SHOP. OPEHItD BY MI .. DR_. 
PORMItRLY DUU BtTYItR WITH BONWIT 
T&LL ... CAT .. , TO TH. "AlIT COL­
L". OlRL BOTH IIf ITYLIt AND 
PIIIC. 
medium for the MW iate11«taa1 life 
....... by .... ,"""""l .. bod 
be:arlJ baI not am, aad lata' ...::;:: 
I bet two .ont to the: care of an A to be; broucbt .... up here. •. 
ModomC H.I.... 0<X0nfin« •• 
N.-! E ....... N_. ".pc.Ia Eao,liII, I 
SapUy. with a chatmlnc 'acocnt" 
"ettplrt sdt'CtM:Jn of wcabulaty." Of 
pu-.lity it has been said (�:::�I 
r,J,""') tlMt "she .emlI to 
in her tiny PUJOl\, aU those attributes 
idealism and of pacifism. of Hlf..upres� 
.ion and of individualism for which (he 
women of t1r nn.' Turn; arc ICtkit1g." 
Anp.. -£oten Gives ' 
Prop_ of Danca 
PROGRAM 
1 .  l.ieschichlt'll Au. Dem \Vieaar 
Wald ............. w ... ..... }oh.nn Strauss 
A handy guide to the monm�ts 
and uprUlions of this item: 
Dramatic positioD No. l-\Vd· 
tome. Traaedy 
Dram.tic position No. 2-Re· 
Mount V·emon. Iowa.-A small group 
of high sChool ' students of exceptional 
scholastic ability who ban completed 
three ycars of' high school work are 10 
be entt'red in f:orOt'II College �tcmber, 
1931. as fully classified frt'shmen in • 
project being 'c.arrit'd on by the North 
Central AHOCiation of Colleges and Sec, 
ondary School.. The projt'ct is an at· 
MEHL (I LATIA, InC. 
LUfoIIIIl" .cOAL AND 
BUILDING MATI!RIALS 
ROSEMO�, PA. 
THE ARCADB DRESS SHOPPE 
...t 
Le Petit Mergtl'M .. W ... W ....... Debuuy 
1860 D�jeuner au Bois 
4. Df:lsarl�with a not too cw,ic1I1 
noeLto th� Greeks 
tempt to ac::ttlen.te die progress of the 
� �:���: __ �_ girted student .�;.: �-:;��::���-���� '-traditional eight )'urs of secondary +4 school and college work in order that the � Pa. Ph. Ardmore 1289 
• 
student rnay have more time: for an ex· tfELEN DERVIN BURNS 
-. 
• 
• 
Cool . 
/ 
"AU the Way 
• 
IF YOU inhele, you eaJl quiekly 
• 
tell tbe differenee between 
freob and lIale eiprett...  A 
Camel, proteeled by the Rami-
. , 
dor Paek, ...,taw Ito natural 
-ioIure, and p.... you a eool 
_lid _oke. Bat wben you 
draw ill the _oke from dried-
�. 
Do 
out lIale tobaeeo, It'o bot aacl 
irritaliq �o tbe throat. 
U you luiven't dloeovered 
thio dif[erenee, we ougeot YOD 
owiteb to CaDieio for juot oae 
day. Then leave them tomor-
• 
row, if you CUI. ; 
•• J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO. 
.. ...... ..w.... l't. C. 
• 
I 
<' 
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of AI�xander Hall and demanded the tt fortes, On voudrait Its reproduire ani, d'lerite un dissertation sur 
privilege '0£ sp«ch. Their moat con- au long, ees confeuions reAklli(l; qu'i! qu'clJe sent m faisant uoe prommade 
Itructive suggestion was to put I rug soit permit d'w titer imt tnc:ore, qui Luxembourg : pas ce qu'dle \"Oit. mail 
'-- ' A. the Polish Corridor. The Prince- n'est pal Ia moin. remarquable. d qui It sd\sation$l II ctait incroyabk pour 
Bryn �wr Represents 
G�at 
latematioaaJ Politico, bomia 
... d Dioo ...... m ... t Ditcwoed 
, at Priamoo. 
tonian also claims to have dilcoYer� distinsue par Ii r�e de son seem1. 
. qu'on demandit-i une mrant si fcune 
one of the notes which were beina 
I
���;: Amerkaine. dit miss Sylvia commencer ' ftuditr 1011 moi. dt faire 
plbsw around in oomrhittee. , It said ce qui m'a frapPf; Ie plus en recherche en ell�meme. 
"Who is this guy Briand anyway?" c'elt Ie cont.raste .entre Ie grand "Je doil dire i ce propos que I'tduca-
and on the back were nine game. of tit- Ie petit, entre Ie nouveau ct rkl enfants m'a beautOup inl�ressee, 
PIlg' 6 
unt'''civili .. tioo tout impr� de ptn. 
et d'art, aime ta France. Je ne puis 
rac:onttr qu cc que: j'ai \'11. 
PAUL u,.\ZARD. 
Women Will Collegiate , 
Good Sleep Coniett 
, tat·toe, I('s effects matiriels et spirituels II at illutile de! rfpitu ce que tout Ie Hamilton, N, Y,-Girls are far bdtl'r 
flOOR DENIED UTOPIA diffirences entre. mOIl pays natal dolt savoir, qu'oo insiste ��::: I
sl«pers than mal, acrordinll to Dr, Don-
� Paul Hazard Quota . � mOIl pays adoptif: Ce contrastc s'est plus sur Ie c�tdlcctud en aid Laird, "expert" on the lubject of � The interest and information wl,;'I' 1 fait voir aussit6t en arrh'ant, dans Ie. ' AmeriqUe, et presque pal du sle-ep and profeuor of ps)'cholOl)' at Col· 
�Ifege repr�sentatives brought to the B. M. E:,.�re.poilde.'CI'l pdits champs des paysans qui semblaicnt 5ur Ie �6te physique. L'intelligence gite Uni\'crsity, where a rKmt ' 1Ittp 
Model Auembly of the League si curieux • nos yetlx accoutullle. aux un inter�t publk, et Ie developpement survey was held. • 
I 
C •• U •• flII tN. PI'eeflII .. luue · . • . . I . _1. � ,·nd· · .. , . Nations at Princeton on Matt.h 27 and Imnlen§ca terrams amerlcalns, Qui se elt alSK il I I  IVJU\1. J al An illt('l'oolltp;iate good 81r('p contest 
� show that international queltionl &outOl1s «Ite, autre \'Olx, qui est deroul('nt .. nl fin. 0& Ctl pcc,its champs ti'ouve dans mon petit cerci!: de .. ,, .  ;;,, 1 wa5 hdd between the mCtlal Colgate anti 
fQ,ve real vitality in the student groups touchinle ; celie de mill Mignon 'Sherley. Ie IOllt attachea.! nos coeur.s pendant tOUI &anees beaucoup de .ca. ou 1« the \\'on1Ol at Skidmort Collt'g'('. 
qf the Middle Atlantic .«tion. Each D'une part, elle proclame une dt'ttt', nos \'o)'agu l J� me rappellerai toujour. gramm('l dfnl les 1:001('1 etaient I Resulting figures ,howed that rirll 
@lIege unt delegate. who gralitude, avec affection. "La France Ie payoge vu du Mont-Blanc, qui- resscm- chargb que lei t'nfants non have Ins troub}e going to II�, wake 
�mi1iar with the vic,!¥points of a devenue pour ,moi une KC,OOde patrie," blait de «tie hauteur i de I'bofft' ecos- n'avaknt pas Ie tmtpS de bire du up fewt'T til1X's d..,rinl tlK! night, are Ie , 
• !*in country on disarmament, and eco- I d;;t.e,II" "Ia France elt devenue pour moi .. is('. Par toule la France Ics moindrel mais nc: pou\'llient m�me ))&,S rrstl�s, and ha"e fe,,'CC' dreams. 
�mie or political rdations and could partie reclle de t:dte c:omplexite coins de terre sont cultiv&, Ics forCiI leurs l�lS sanl aide. Lc rkultal ftt I n  addit�on. fewer girll haft to be 
jiupport their country in the commit- d'ame qui cause a II. foil I'inter�t et Ie lOignks, lu arbus bien arranges en dwx 'nalurcJ, d je doil dire �ur roon �lIed t"'tee in the morning and in gen-
t#e • diacunion. on those subjects. de la 'vie interieure et ps�lo- rangs fgaux Ie long des petits Cbrolinl que j'aurais ('U pour de me prHotnttr aux eral feci more peppy and It" grouchy and 
\tryn ),fa,,·r.. de nous autres, modemes." Rich- i bien que dt's grandes rwt�s. Touta examens dH jeun�s fran{lis ' plus j('Ui\es are Itss foggy mentally in the morninG'. 
fn t  V" Burdick and M .  
intirieure, complexit�, variete d"" I'" caractefi5liquts du paySige m'ollt ilfl- que moi! Plll eaJOr Laird atttibutts thil to the 
lO diSCllSI the ''Briand plan I'unitt; voila la France. Et chaque preS5iol1J� ; mais j'ai appris pett a peu "Md. Clue ees quelques dhails donncnt theory that m�moos of tbe frminine IVt 
domic committee, for which they had F�is semble pontr tfI lui-m�1t Ie a n'hain1t II. Clue des sig!1tS �teri- pet! d'ldl:c de mes imprel.!l)oos de Iii are neither as acti,'(' physicallY -'(I( 
,ubmitted the preliminary lOuvenir dt l'i\'Olution historique de IOn du car.ctue f�i.; soin, nrttdc, Frana I ees chosH m'ont fraw« sur Ie mtlltally as m(,l1. 
H, Betl, E: ,  L. Cook and H. pays;. IOn irne est lourde de tout Ie passe. pr('CisioIL Ccla caract�rist la n�naib-e momenl. et me paraisstn( vrai('5 d interel- "Only fOur hobrs may be sufficin1t to 
iat on the committ« for "La France est comnlt Ull<': de ses catM- . arrangc ItS challlbres et Its tiroin de sant('s. Mail ce ne 110m pas ellts qui me rKuperate phYIk:ally," ht' maintains. "but 
�duction� and' 1\. Hatfield. drales man·ei!leuS:t.s ;  I'uniti de coJistruc- Il.aison, Ie sa\'an'- qui travail� av('C revin1ncnt • fesprit, quana je pense i mentilly men mlY nctd eIght flOOrs "lOre 
Thompson were on the third- cst la, nllil aUlli tout· Ie detail u- precision �hodi(lue. aussi bien que Ie annet a I'itrangtr. Au moins, je to be completely rcsted."-.V. S. F. A. 
itc for discussion of the Polish ' On n'a qu'a cbercher pour trou- qui cultive .lIi soigneuS('nlt1lt n'y pen5t pu avec: des idl:cs critiques ou 
ridor. 
• 
ver, en France. Si on a.ime la vic . Puis, I'konOmie de la terre n'e.t meme cOl1llmratives. Je 1('1 aime tout 
I h ·  tripidante, irilllissante, Oll a Paris.': Si rtRet de I'csllrit frall(ais. C'est ,implement pour Icur v�leur et I,u, , n. t e' economic comnuttee meeting . . . • 
G Yous aimu la terre, alle'z en provine ('I'ICore tllle caracteristique fort diff�rente charme intrin,�" e, pou, " Qu" II" sont ermany with France favored a purely  
European orll4niution to iolve n'importe Oil, Lorraint, lie de France, pour/ moi. Nous, Am&icains, qui ach'e- en' c1les·m�mts et represtntent danvna , , E Bourgogtle 'au pays de � Loire • .  Vous pour ainsi dirc d'abord et qu; gag- \'it'. Quand J
'e nle rap-lie c,' ·--ux pean eConomic questions. ngland ,� uo;;& . . ... . trouverez la bonll<': terre et Ie brave nons ap,b, trouvolls a\'ec �tonllt'l1l(':nt ;""Irt, J', " 0'" <I'� J', -p"nd, Vo�,'-m Slsto;v. o n  • provl'O that otber nations .- ... ..... '""", ' .... ''-
could tnt('r later so that she might not ltio'Y ... qui la cultive. Ouand.;e regardais qu'on colllpreod les choKs tout qui, tout en trouvallt que I. PruSst hait 
find herulf in «cnomic opposition to champs. Ie mat in, tout fr.i. et '  � France, cit qu'on y gagm plutot deux un \'�r!table paradis, avait toujoufl de 
her dominions. The Indian resolution le�plein soltil, d puis Ie sair
' tou. rois avant de depen� une. fois . .  , , la nostalgie pour cette lerre dilicieuS(' 
to this effect was submitted to tht douce lueur, It's petits villages, toutt "Ouant au contraste entre Ie nouvcau s'awe-lie Paris. . • . 
I de campagne si simple d ,i f 'I d' " - \1. ' b  ' p enary .ession as que aut-I n1 Ire. J..CI - ous etes len optlmlste. • • Get Your 0 ... , or W-'II 
VOUlaiS�,�;�,:,�t�d�ev�<n�i'H;�;;'-:��;;';H�!.f.�;;¥.�;'�V�i�-�;;;��m�''�n_ �ex:c�use. rai \'U une ite .. . .. Briand Plan be adopted with . une I( et trop connus pour In- soms  vont-a un"'I--__ �';!!I�you One 
visa that any nation could to de Jeanne d'arc. II. France qui Et l'esprit,-commn1t uprimer cdtt' im- jeuntsst. qui c:omprend Ia \'aleur et Ia 
-
I "�nl" .--, et qui est digne 'd'un ra- • d f d de 1a " I" ' d'ffi I '  �- I REMINGTON ' , 0-RONA the League council against the organi- I '  ,.-- ........ prelS'OIl u ar eau Clvl lsahon (III CII t..: \R: • pensee ; et ttttc jt'tU1CSS(', \:AJ 
zation's decision� made the minority d'une tendrtlH: infinis. . . .  " j'0H: I'appeler ainsi) qi1{ porte Ie Fran- preciK:mcnt para que la Fnnce offre PORTABLE 
report bu-rSwit.zerland's negative vote Mais quand elle a uprim� ce '9�'" .;ail des les premiers jours de IOn (-duca-
defeated it:-- The minority report was cette tendresS(', la m�me voix et 'qu� je n'ai commence :\ com· 
dtfeated by England and the domin- presque suppliante. Oue ce ��;,.:; I �:;:�;'? qu'apres 'bien des mois en 
ions. M. Shaughnessy was rapporteur chargc d'expfritnCe d d'annets, s )e rwe dirai m�le pas que je Ie 
for this committee and V. Burdick pre- de culture intdlKtuelle, Ii sensible. maintenant, ou que ;'y arri-
Stilted the minority report in tht' dedaigne pas lei amtS plus neuves qui jamais enti�remellt, puisqu'oll com-
p1e.oary session, s'adrtssellt :i. lui r Ou'il n'aille pas res- Ilrent diffieilement avec I'clprit ce' qui 
The Committee' on Armaments Re- §cmbler a ces J)t'rSOllll('S qui, rtpr�sel1te un �tat <I'3mc:. II est difficile .
' duction discussed the Drart Treaty que les autres IIC peu\'ent pas de concevoir Cd ctal, qui est Ie r�5ultat de 
which has been prcpared for the world !'intensite de leur vie interieure, s'eufer- lant de sikles. 1.e5 g�nt!ration5 qui ont 
conference in Februar)'. 1932. Ger- men! dans leur fierte ! "II tit tr�s beau precede Ie Franc;ais d'aujourd'hui vivent 
many, believing that armaments had d·l.\'oir des resaources en soi-m�me, ct tpeore en lui,-Ies philosophes, 1es psy­
not been limited enough in comparison d'�tre conscifflt de lOi-memc, car ainsi chologues, les penseur!l .. d'hier ont tOUI 
with her own statUI. offered nineteen peut accomplir beaucoup ; mais je Irouvc laissC leurs traces 5ur I'ime moderne. 
reservations to the stipulation. or the (11I'on n'a pas Ie droit de neprilt'r lei Le resultat est un raffinemmt presqu'!! in­
Draft Convention. In the plenary ses- autres, merne en secret. . , ." en Am�rique, une r«1lerchc. dans 
sion the majority report, to adopt the Quel travail ces reflex ions suppo6Cnt les profondeurs de rime d dans Its sm-
Draft Treaty and bring up the German dans les e.prits I L'observation, Ie judg- qu'on y trouve. Tout «Ia 
reservations (or lattt discussion was ment, la critique sont provoquh, d Ie reRfte dans I'art et dans les ", .. i,,,,,,11 1 
a(cepted. Germany rdrained from sentiment s'emeut a 5011 tour. On ,'oit IIU'OI1 Y trouve. Tout cela Ie refltte 
WE INVI'TE 
BRYN MAWR 
To Visit 
Ee FretL gnll 
Phil4ddphia', Pint:5f 
1528 CHESTNUT �, 
for 
votins. showing her duire to draft a ici, une foil de plus, que I'influence de la I'art et dans la mwique modernes, 
more liberal treaty along the lints laid France, meme quand celle-c:i rail un peu France. Mais, pour donner un ",',ml,I' 1 J 
out in the Connant. la· flere, n'est pas unc oppression, mai, plus concrd, je pourrais citer citer 
LUNCHEON 
'TEA 
DIN.NER 
After the 'Theatre 
or Dance 
, Polaod Leave. Learue bien plutot une txcitatien a penser : elle etonnement. un jour, quand une 
I n  the discussion on the Polish Cor- tend a former de� persol1nalitcs nuanct('1 m'a <lit qu'on a dl'n\alld� a unc Ik'tile 
rid�r, Poland was intransigent, rdus-
ing to consider any change in the 
status quo. It was first voted to return 
Danzig to Germany, and the Polish 
delcgation replicd by l.eaving the com­
mittee and the League. When on a 
reconsideration Danzig WII returhed to 
its previous situation undtr Polilh' eco­
nomic and political control, Germany 
joined France in a compromise agree­
nlent by which ccrtain Polish polles-
sions Wttt to be internationalized and 
Germany gave up most of her claims 
on Polish territory. This agreement, 
submitted to the plenary session as the 
majority report, was rejected by 
Poland and. the Little Entente. 
Much of the work attempted and 
accomplishtd was vitally interesting, 
and the discussions were often capable 
and vigorous. There was a tendency 
in lome instances however toward 
quibbling and. arguing on very minor 
points of order which impeded the 
progrell and interelt of the debates. 
Mr. James G. McDonald, speaking at 
lunch on March 27 and aiain at the 
banquet 011 the following evening, 
pointed out these and olher faults in 
the procedure of the Model �semb.ly 
but praiud it in other respects. He 
was tspecially eloqucnt in admiring 
the work of thc women delegates to 
ge"ed thar"'the As.emblies might bt': 
morc tffidellt in the future it a woman 
were to preside. Colonel li('nry 
Breckenridge also gave an addre .  at 
the banquet. A dance was gi\oen for 
the delegates on Friday eveninr, 
The Princetonian pointl out that 
of the delelations 10 the meeting was 
ins.ulted at not bt':ing aUowed the floor. 
Thi. wu the group from . who 
• 
NAN DUSKIN 
126 SOUTH EIGHTEENTH 
• 
NOW IN 1>ROGRESS 
, , 
Our annual 'S�ri.�g 
S a l e  o f  G o'w n s  
Jlt '�on.iderable redu�tion's 
• 
LUNCHEON, TEA. DINNER 
CHATIER-ON TEA HOUSS 
r..,..... ao.d 
Mawr lin 
Haveriord 
HllNRY W, PUSS, p, I). 
Pnaaipdo-. Dru.... Gift. 
Phone: ArdIDOf'C 121 
, PROMPT DJ:UVSRT ,lIaVICIl 
- --
THOROUGH 
T,,"INlNG Z 
Oua inuluh'e courJe in t«.retarial 
uaininl rrtraru col1lt� ..-ol'O(n ¥ 
for ,upUlor poIilionl in bulioltM ¥ 
Ind proftniont. Inlltrlt1tiol �i. ¥ lion • •  tcUrcd for IradU11t1 0 t"lt ¥ cnurn, Indi" idUII in.nuclion. w 
Moduate luilion. EtUlbliabcd 1114 . .... A.t lor booklet. ¥ 
mB c. If 
/., If 
SCHOOL or 
HORTICULTURE 
fL O R  W O M E N  
fLOIoICULTVU. LA ... _,. D.,ow. 
f"U'T C .. o .... n.o. PouLTU. UCI. 
• T_,uf Diplmn. Courtli �n. &pt. t'do 
e.,cUcnt potillont opal '" IncklllCJ 
SiIon Summu Courtli, AIIIUII l '" �9 , A •• re ...... Tille Olreelor. Bo. A .... 
.ur.BLER. ...... 
LeCHAPEAU, InC. 
51 W. Lancutu Av., Ardmore 
Smflrt M;IIi"�rr & Linl�r� 
R�ad¥ to W'ar 11M 
Mild, to ONl,,. 
UVE IN FRENCH , RuldtlnU.1 - only Fnnch � lpokt!n�h:l Country French Ita«. Elemlntary. Intlr­medlatl. "'d .... nc ed . FII, 
,UG, Ibclu.I...  Write for elf"Cular to Boerltary, Frlneh Summer School -
McGILL UNIVERSITY 
M •• tN.I • '. c ••••• 
Th. HAT CORNER 
TOl2 W_t 0 ...... ' R ••• 
• BIM1Ic ltu! .f Melli " . Te ... .. 1 
Hatl Draped to lbe Head 
"Oa/ltJ" Hatt-LarlltJ HtJad Size. 
A.� "A" Hoti,,,,* 
, 
Lo, .. 
A,pa ... 1 ,,-
Cuna1nt .:. 
C(ancd or Dyed 
STUDENTS' AOOOU� 
Wc Call and Ddiwt 
Bryn Mawr Co-Operative 
Society 
New Boobl 
HELEN S. BR.OWN 
6 ARDMOft.£ ARCADE 
ARDMORE. PA. 
LANG'S CANDIe! .... i00i1 
Qlli'ol.,,, Mltd X ...  
C .. ,d, ]rr(.v.bfu 
WRDHAM UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF LAW 
NEW YORK 
CO·WUC\1",ONAL 
CoIlele DeaNe or Two y.,.,. of 
c:..u... WO<k _ Good 
G ..... ..... ...t 
Tn"oc',pl ri 1l«Of'd NuctAtr in All C-. 
MORNING, EARLY Af'TtRNOON AND 
I!VENtNG Q.AS8£B 
,,"'R''''! POIt CA'r ALOOU! 
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P R I N T I N G  
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CONFECTIONERY 
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Marcella Donahue 
CI ..... tr .... d Dytr 
180) NORTH GRATZ STREET 
PH1LADEI.PHIA 
]EANNE'1 I"S 
Bryn M ..... 
� 1'IHnf#. 6". M-, 570 
82J r4Qa11Ca Aftllue 
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Socia.IiIm I>iIa.-d 
By Nonnan Thoma 
a habit only. the result of early ed"ca· 1 the great mystery. The IJOvernmtnt 
tion. The clergyman is. will not be ncar a definite' settlement 
alonr with the bu.ine .. man and the until we have heard his point of view. 
bootleggft'. 'Tet this is no new 
CON'I'INUIlD raoll ."0. 0"'. cept becaule the pea.ant was funda. 
abw�nce, actual or potentlal, there mentally a pagan. He I!.ad drallla, 
� and leu KCUrity I There is and art in hi, church but no 
;lIIuwer that can be made to this i . Mr. Hindus givel thue facts 
Paris Bryn Mawr Room 
Applicatioru Due May 1 
whe.lminr argummt against merely as a suggestion of the condi- AI)plicationl for the Bryn Mawr 
Increasing unemployment i. leading : he has �no theories as to. a £Avi.vpl: rOOm at the Cit. Unh·ersitaire. the . � . W .�. ."-merican House in Paris for the n ... ,raslng unrest. or nS are Women SUitain Family 
10 believe it unneceuarily ironk: that French academic year. NOVl.'mher lS, Allhough the Soviet regime has dis- 1931-)uly I .  1932. IIhould be made be-c.use they produce too much tI�y '"""' 11 ca,d"d p' rivate enterprile and
b'
�::��:: I 
. 
consume too little. We suffer not ' . fore May first to President Park, religion, it never 
owrproouction hut fronl the family. By The Bryn Mawr room rents at two 
Everywher$ we see gr�st weallh external forces it has been hundred and fifty francs m.onthly. plul 
lralled. with great poverty. to be. SUttall1ed� by itl own five per cent. for sc:r�ce, Breakfast 
T"- bo , • . I' . and tea are served in the building on I� war, rn �o Impena 11m. forces. Marriage Rnd divorce au 
< � • I· E . h b ·  k the cafeteria' plan. and the tea h .. 11_ nahona Ism. ur . .. on t e rm eas)' to obtain as a milk-shake in 
1 "- A ·  . II developed into a light supper. served o lnot,fCf war. merlCa. econonuca y ; yet infinile care i. taken 
deprndmt, cannot remain aloof from the children, .0 nluch .0 that until 1:30. Lunch and dinner may be 
I . A ·  I 'L. obtained at a low rate at the Restaurant oretg11 ,,·au. IftItimenta paclnsm i. all inheasinR' overpopulation. 
. . '-' II .... L. I __ Pro"isoire of the Cite UniversilRire. lruilUlI III lIoe 01'1 pacts alJU tnc LoaIgtte peasant children don't ·die. 1n 
I N •  • I I · ·" Good I h th minimum expenditure for food is o I attOnl I' 00 IHI. t otJI ey .pite of tverything the: family i • •  ur. 
._ "_ I L_ fifteen franC! daily. and, the avera"e ....  t .. de are use HI to prevent war w,�n vlvlng. Th� reason for' this may be  . ,  loy I . I betweell tw�nty and twelfty-fi,'e: In natIOn. supreme a taes are to smora found in the quality of the Russi"n 
states which are above ethic.. To the woman. It is a pity. said Mr. Hi'ndus. words, the'minimum cost of food 
Iwin gods, Profit aod The State. we have that foreignen with Ilighl ,�::o
,
�!;�d�':.I :;:;:,,�
I.od;;
ging is twenty.eight do"'1lart 
. <_ � �. "_ . I 
aod the average between 
YCrln"o;\,t more IV tllOiIl ever .... ere 0 the RUllian longue arc n ot able 
slaughtered for he idol... come in contact with luch an impor- thirty-four dollars and forty dollars. The following classes of applicants "I agree laraely," said ).fr. factor in Ru��ia ... the: wOlOen of 
2 • .  Other prescnt and former stu­
dentl of the Bryn Mawr Graduate. 
School. 
A Fareful plan for the. yn.r's work 
should be submitted, and if the caRet i­
date ill not at the time of application 
a sludent at Bryn Mawr Collcgc. 
least thrc'c people competent _ to 
mate her work should be rcJur&d 
Preference will be given to candi­
datts who give promise of deriving the 
greatest po8f1iblc benefit from the spe­
cial facilities offered by ttl libraries 
a.nd the University of Paris. 
The American House is part of the 
gn�at international systtm of student 
houlu being established all the site of 
the old fortifications of Paris opposite 
thc�Parc: "(ollisonri" It can accommo­
date two hundred and sixty Shldents, 
one hundred and thirty nlcn and onc 
hundred and thirty women in separate 
wings, There arc large common living 
rooms and libraries, an auditorium and 
seventeen studios for students of -art 
" and music. 
• Application llIay also be made 
o. c . 
Ikyn. Mawr MatUr."Uo Saloo 
"'1 �, 
"with the aenundations of the country. She IS as progressive as � con!idtttd in-nominating-t'he 
h od occupants of thc: ... Bryn Mawr room : Ol'l on munist, Mr. Scott Nearing. whom some t e III un woman politician and long � :��������:���j ... �O:'�'�'�'�g��5����[:,: 1 .  Holders of Bryn Mawr degree. 
flf you ha\'c I�ard speak. 1 cannot agree ago she bobbed her hair nnd smoked . II S"- d - I . I CA. B., M . A .• Ph.D.). lIo'ith his method .. " To avoid social cIgare es. nc oell nol p Iy Wit  
!>uicide we must try, with a minimum of emotiOlls 1101' tltke marriage lightl)· and 
violel1«, to develop and improve: DenlOC. the rc,lIult is a new killd of lIulrtial(e. 
racy 10 pro\'ide for pea«. rle1lty and a social Uliit rO led in lIIonogalll),. 
dom. "I do not assume that we of her fide1it)'. marriage is not 
corne to IOml' easy revolulion ; 1 wish 1 being dillcarded. 
did belie"e it:' There is nothing nftical The inc-rease of collccth'e farms \ is 
about violence; it is COfIxn'l.ti\'e and, iudicalion of the peasants' IItrellgth. 
o afttonary. Nor is there any relation and the eternal lIearness of the go\'-
: history betwttn amount of violence ernmtnt has induced i" him a growing 
ltmount of social chang�. Our i polilital mindedntss. He has discov-
�rtificial civilization makes war suicidal. ered . Ihe power of organization fronl 
, CamnlUlli,ts say "1be World War It!d the nced of it, and 110 is the 1>eannt 
nexL .,'ar will becoming the- lihadow 
that the ",-ar led alSO to the revo­
lution. 10 the growth of dictatonhi!l and 
Fa5(:ism throughout EurollC, • 
The Ruuian revolution. although 1)(;­
h�1 as important a stell forward as Ihe 
• I·re-nch rc\·olution. has cr�aled serious 
• Ilroh1e(lIs. Science ill serving the lItale 
i, in danJ[er of becoming dogmatic rather 
Ihlln eXl'ICrilllelltal ; civil liberl), is denied . 
the pc!Olllr ha"e had 10 undcrgo hardshillS 
",hich our 111;'<'11111.' perhallS could nol bear. 
Tht' RU�Jiiilll h,,'lliuliull Wl!I ;U:Cl.lllllllished 
through \'iolenee and dictalorshilJ but we 
mUlt not ae«\)t lightly tbe ir�,'itauilily 
of Iht.!IC thintrs. We must organize 
n�d I)('ace and ckmocracy. 
Wt tl� a lIew outlook on lifc. 
need to Jearn to co-opera�. to Icarn 
iC't1 thai th�re is no shame: gre:'lIer I 
l)ting a va �trer in the lifeboat of 
Individualism is already dtad. We must 
outline n l)ro�-ralII for aocialism that will 
carry 111 on further. ,Plans for na&na1 
and internaliunal reform must 6e thought 
lOut in delal\. When the revolution c.,,,., I 
Illans In dir�'\.'1 it must be rl'ady. 
Working ulld�r u:i5til1� prohlems 
11111 a hopt'le_s problelll. Public 0.,,,,,,· 1 
.hill, Ilublic W«",kl, proper taxation. 
emplo) IIltlll in�uranc:e. wars against 
crt)', di!>('a�('. tyranny and war call be .ad­
,'ceated \\'(' must aim rni production 
for UR' not for Ilront, Tt'Clinilollicat and 
('rdial ullt'lIwloymellt call lIt'v('r be got 
rid of when IJroduction is for llronl as 
II now i� Abm'e all we IIIUst work in 
humdnllll orpllilllions as ..... ell It" dream. 
We must furm a Ilnlitical or..:anualion 
Ihal ilands for �ll'lhinJ:'. • 
Ch'il diIObt:dit'llCf' rather tball ,·ioh:nce 
·oould brconll' ,)Ur \Po ('ai_lit. It c.Ioes not 
!llean compromise but nlert'l), a\'oiding 
the barricadl- nther thal� Il1anTlil�S them. 
MTIICr"t' art' no barrK:adb today suf-
o. Ilciently itroug II) hide �hilld." 
Russian Facts Shown 
By Maurice Hindu. 
• 
COLLEGE INN AND "tEA ROOM 
SERVICE 8 A. M. TO "10 P. M. 
Daily �l11d Sunday 
A LA CART!! BREAKPAST 
LU,",CHEON. AFTt!.RNQON TEA AND DtNNER 
A LA CARTE AND TABLE O'HOTP 
CUE�T ROOMS PERMANENT AND TRANSIENT 
.. t h  
• 
C:U'TINIIr,U ""OM I'"or; ONr. 
funned ill mind. S'I RUIlo�ia hI!! abol­
i·hed private prl.ll)eny and rdiKioll and 
.. haken the ,ery root5 of the famil). 
When th� Ru� iall says pri\'ale pr�­
t'rty hl mtan the 1II0re cOlllprehrnsi\'e 
term bU!lillen. Thi!'! allack 
It has won a plolu all its. own in 
t�. �om. lif. and t�. soci.l lif. of 
8reate�t traged)' in the .l-\'orld. 
-Once. the �tronllhold of tiM!- Ilal �II .. ,_ 
hb reacht'd Ihe lowest pit of degra­
dation_ III Illaee of prinle maaage­
ment Ihere b .. tate capilaliz.ation. The 
�o.ernlnent is liltt an immenle Gen­
... raI "otorl CorJ)Ol'.tion of which the 
vahle i. in tt'nn. of possibilities. Based 
on thue principle. the Soviets 
10 function fIIore «on�;;-I_ic.IlY than 
• 
Amtrica. A pt:rmanent plact on the: livins room 
./ 
• 
• 
WHrnlAN'S FAMOUS CANDl&S AIlI SOLD BY 
Powtrr ll< R.,..,oIch H. 8, Wallott 
.,. If, Ii Ita. ..,.. .� .  ,.....--
8ryo Mawr Coefectioeery MOOI'C'. Pbarrnaq-
.,.,... _. .... , .,.,... Mnr, .... 
APm U. 19)1 
fore M.y first to President Park, for: 
the use of the Bryn Mawr room for a 
period of not lell than two montbl 
during the .ummer. This application 
should be accompanied by a ptan of 
work and aeademic reference .. ' 
Learn Languages 
This Summer 
T h .. Oerma Convl,.aUoaal 
MUhqd. u .. 4 by 'killed "ath'. 
t.aclle .... · ILI.Ute, latl,fr.otot,. r.­
,,,Ill. 
Private and CI ...  """tr\lotlo" Day and Evenln.. We prepa"e 
�or all I.n.u.... ellamllleUo ••. Alk tor cat&lol', , 
� .... r ....... �',. •• I"Q 
E'-BAY WBEK 
Et.manta,)'. IntermeCItate aod 
A.d •• need r 
French. 8p.nl.� Oerman. taUan, ...tc. 
�DUCI;lD 8UllMER RATES 
E R ' L I :r B z scHOOL OF 
L A N G U A G E S  
.. Rat.ltu. ... 1878 
. , 
226 South 15th _ 
;.i---tih_ 1IuiIdiaa ·--111-
PHlLADIiLl'HlA, PA. 
Ttl" ....... 1· ••• ,. •• �lIr 4JItT 
HARPtiR MtiTHOD SHOP 
341 W_ una.let AVa1ue 
, HAVERFORD. pA. • 
TelqdJone. Ardmore 2966 
, 
• 
